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 October  2023
  Term 4 Week 1

General Election - 
Kelvin Road School
Sat 14 Oct 2023
Term 4 Week 1

BOT Meetings
Tue 17 Oct 2023
Tue 14 Nov 2023

Term Dates 
Start of Term 4
Mon 9 Oct 2023
End of Term 4
Thu 14 Dec 2023

Kelvin Road School
Newsletter

“Be the best you can be…
Kia toa, Kia Manawanui

If you would like to 
report an absence 

please
 call 092988417 

(press 1 for 
absences) Or text 

021 0868 7680

Teacher Only  Days 
Mon 6 Nov 2023

Welcome back to Term 4
Haere Mai, Nau Mai, Malo e me’a mai, Afio mai, Kia Orana, Xin chao, Magandang umaga, 

Fakaalofa atu ki a mutolu, Bula, Namaste

SchoolDocs - 
Policies and 
Procedures
If you would like to 
view any of the 
school’s policies or 
procedures you can 
view these at any time 
using the login below. 

www.schooldocs.co.nz/home            
Search school: 
Kelvin Road School
Username: krs           
Password: manawanui

Principal’s Awards - Term 3 Week 10

Junior School

Room 2 Linda - For always giving things a go, doing her best and being kind to others. 

Middle School

Room 15 Lovely - For taking risks and having a go at new things in her learning.

Senior School

Room 19 Yanida - For consistently demonstrating KRS values in and out of the classroom.

Te Whatitoka Rimu o te Whānau Kahurangi

Rūma 3 Romeo - i tōna kaha kia whakahaere i te roopu kapahaka o Te Whatitoka Rimu o te Whanau 
Kahurangi i te whakaaturanga ahurea o te kura. Tō māia Romeo!

Date Term 4 Upcoming Events
Other events will be confirmed closer to the date

2 Nov Rangatahi Festival - Te Whatitoka

2 Nov Athletics Day - Whole School

6 Nov Teacher Only Day - School Closed

16 Nov North Counties Athletics - Year 5 and 6

22 Nov Weetbix Tryathlon - Year 5 and 6

27 Nov Mathex - Whole School

General Election held at Kelvin Road School
Kelvin Road School will be hosting the General Election in the School Hall.

This will take place this Saturday 14th October, Term 4 Week 1.

Kaiāwhina Position
Kelvin Road School is seeking a kaiāwhina to join our rumaki team Te Whatitoka Rimu o te Whānau 
Kahurangi. The successful applicant will be a proficient speaker of Te Reo Māori, who will provide 

learning support to our tamariki. We have highly collaborative staff culture, where the applicant will 
be well-supported by kaiako of Te Whatitoka Rimu o te Whānau Kahurangi and the wider school.

If you are interested, please send your CV to vacancy@krs.ac.nz or drop your CV into the office.
If you have previously applied, you do not need to apply again and you will still be considered.



 The following children received certificates in Week 9 and Week 10 Last Term. Well done to all of them! 

Room 1 Samuel - For showing great qualities of being a good friend towards others.
Karisma - For concentrating and always finishing her work promptly. 
Hayzel - For showing empathy towards others and recognising when they 
need help.
Dariouz - For writing a story independently by sounding out his words. 

Room 12 Monson - For writing an excellent explanation, What makes being a 
good friend.
Veenus - For writing an excellent explanation, What makes being a 
good friend.
Sitani - For demonstrating respect and taking on roles of responsibility 
around the classroom.
Avaeah - For being a supportive friend.

Room 2 Catherine - For improvement in writing: rereads to check her sentences make 
sense and makes amendments
David - For improvement in counting and saying numbers after up to 20.
Codie - For counting backwards from 20 and saying numbers after up to 50.

Room 13 Tiamber - For always being a respectful member of room 13
Benjamin - For supporting other class members in their learning.
Royal - For sharing her ideas through her writing.
George - For making good choices when he's upset.

 Rūma 3 Junior - i tōna tū tuatahi i runga i te atamira kaihakahaka ai. Mīharo e te 
tama! Ka taea.
Romeo - i tōna kaha kia whakahaere i te roopu kapahaka o Te Whatitoka 
Rimu o te Whanau Kahurangi i te whakaaturanga ahurea o te kura. Tō māia 
Romeo!
Tumanako - i piki ōna pūkenga pānui. Tō tūmeke Tumanako!
Chleo - i tōna pikinga i ōna pukenga pānui. Tō tino kaha Chleo!

Room 14 Jordyn - For making rhyming words and writing basic sight words 
correctly.
Murphy - For participating with enthusiasm in Samoan cultural group 
performance.
Justus - For following the instructions and trying his best.
Kiaiya-Maria - For recognising the fractions symbols for halves, thirds, 
and quarters.

Rūma 4 Naia - Tō kaha ki te awhi i ō hoa ki te mutu i ō rātau mahi.
John - Tō kaha ki te aro ki ngā mahi katoa,ahakoa te aha!
Aquarius - Tō whakapau kaha ki te tuhi i ōu ake whakaaro mo te tuhinga roa.
Jonah - Tō tino kaha ki te tuhi i ōu ake whakaaro mo te tuhinga roa.

Room 15 Delliana - For heling others with their work when they get stuck.
Luna-Rose - For her participation in group discussions.
Ezeikel - For working hard to stretch out unknown words in Reading.

Rūma 5 Breeze - Tōna whakapua kaha ki te kōrero i tōna pepeha katoa! Miharo!
Ninjah - Tōna tino kaha ki te aro atu ki ngā whainga o tōna pāngarau.
Keanu - Tōna mahi rangatira ki te mihi atu ki ngā tuakana ia ata.
Royale-Blue - Tōna whakapau kaha ki te ako i tona pepeha katoa!

Room 16 Jorjhaydar - For stepping into a leadership role last minute, and 
demonstrating his Kapa Haka abilities.
Cook - For being an exceptional leader in the Kapa Haka group. Always 
demonstrating respect.
Manutai - For demonstrating respect and taking on roles of 
responsibility around the classroom.
Khloe - For being a supportive friend.

Room 6 Uriah - For giving his all in the Indian Group performance - Ka mau te wehi!
Jaxon - For gaining confidence and giving a great performance in the Bucket 
Drumming Group.
Damian - For being a keen an active learner on the Ambury Farm trip.
Calypso - For being a thoughtful and eager learner on the Ambury Farm trip.

Room 17 Xzavier - For always demonstrating the KRS values inside and outside 
the classroom.
Hunter - For always being a great and kind friend to those in the class 
and on the playground.
Akela - For writing a great explanation on how to be a good friend.
Kardae - For writing a great piece independently.

Room 7 Te Ahurei - For managing himself and having a keen attitude towards 
gymnastics.
Humaira - For her positive attitude towards gymnastics. You worked well 
within group and whole class activities.
Stacy - for listening to others and coming up with a solution to their dilemma.
Christopher - for an outstanding performance on the stage for the Samoan 
cultural group.

Room 18 Ellay-Rayne - For being a helpful member of our Kapa Haka group on 
performance days.
Devarn - For being an amazing role model and leader for our Kapa 
Haka group.
Evan - For consistently achieving 100% in Maths Basics Facts.
Shannel - For being a kind and respectful class member.

Room 8 Nesta - For trying harder with his phonics learning.
Oropai - For being Kind and helping our new student.
Maddison - For settling into Room 8. Ka Pai!
Tahuna - For showing the KRS values in the classroom.

Room 19 Jodicey - For making an effort to use positive words more often.
Emily - For working positively in her group. Keep it up ! 
Ciezen - For ending the term on a positive note. 
Lexzyn - For using many wonderful Maths strategies. 

Room 9 Kuliana - For outstanding performance on the stage for Indian cultural group.
Prophecy - For outstanding performance on the stage for Indian cultural 
group.
Cassy - For working hard during phonics lessons, ka pai!
Latrell - For working hard during phonics lessons, ka pai!

Room 21 Malakai - For leading the junior group in bucket drumming and always 
being the best he can be.
Marry - For being brave and performing beautifully during the cultural 
practice.
Tatjana - For always being kind towards others and eagerly support 
new students in our classroom.
La-Relle - For improving reading comprehension skills and 
participating during discussions.

Room 10 Eli - For showing dedication to his cultural group!
Alyrik - For showing enthusiasm and dedication to her cultural group 
performance. 
Blessing - For showing dedication and enthusiam to her Cultural Group.
Brinny - For showing bravery and dedication to her Cultural Group. 

Room 22 Legend-Lee - For always working hard and trying his best.
Xzavier - For always being kind and considerate of others.
Raukura - For working hard to improve her writing! Keep it up!
Mokoia - For working hard to improve in all areas and not being afraid 
to try new things.

Room 11 Karere - For taking a keen interest in Shared Reading.
Hiona - For being a kind and caring class member. 
Kauri-Lee - For participating in sharing his ideas during mat time.
Tyrelle - For being a kind and caring member of Room 11.

Room 23 Fakaofo - For using his initiative and being helpful without being 
asked. 
Finau - For being the best she can be in all areas. 
Natalie - For being a welcomed addition to Room 23. 
Pekinisha - For working hard and making it into the book quiz. 


